Carlyle Moran Bryant
December 12, 1926 - August 2, 2019

Carlyle Moran Bryant, age 92 of Dunlap, TN died peacefully at his home on Friday
morning, August 2nd.
He was preceded in death by his parents, Gladys and George Bryant and his sister,
Jeaneane Payne.
He is survived by his wife of 77 years, Arbutus Barker Bryant and their five children;
Charlotte Darnell, Dallas Tx., Colleen Davis, Chattanooga, Tn., Richard (Rachel) Bryant,
Dunlap, TN., Jean Bryant, Dunlap, Tn., Debbie Jane (Jimmy) Thompson, Whitwell, Tn.,
sister, Eleanor (Ernest) Kelley, 9 grandchildren and 12 great grandchildren along with
several nieces and nephews and great nieces and nephews.
Carlyle had a long and varied career starting at the age of 15 with the highway
department. He hauled dynamite, made and sold charcoal and ran Dunlap's only dirt race
track.
He ran a grocery store and with his father opened an indoor movie theatre and also a
drive-in theatre.
He drove for North American Van Lines and delivered satellites to Cape Canaveral and to
top secret government underground silos in the west. In later years, he opened a
convenience store and then retired at age 80.
He was a generous and loving husband and father and will be greatly missed.
Because of his personal wishes, there will be no visitation. In lieu of flowers, donations
can by give to The American Heart Association, The Sequatchie Co. Cancer Support
Network, The Animal Welfare Network of East Tennessee or a charity of your choice.

Comments

“

Prayers for the family. God bless.

John Avery Deakins - August 09 at 09:08 AM

“

I am so sorry for the family's loss I used to work for Richard Bryant and Carlyle was
always nice to me .. My prayers are with you all

Anita Morton - August 08 at 12:53 AM

“

Oh, the only memories I have of Carlyle are those with my daddy, Ray Hitchcock.
Dad thought so much of him. Stanley and I were talking this morning of memories..
Fond memories. In Christ. Aquilla Hitchcock Lillard

Aquilla Lillard - August 05 at 04:17 PM

“

Love and miss you Daddy.

Jean Bryant - August 04 at 10:23 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with the family in the loss of a very special man.

Sharon Rosser - August 04 at 09:30 PM

“

Prayers of comfort to the family. Hugs to April Bryant.

Melinda frederick - August 04 at 12:58 PM

“

My condolences to the Bryant family. Its wonderful to have had him for 92 years.

Evelyn Cookston Clark - August 03 at 08:31 PM

“

I have many memories of Carlyle throughout the years. I always enjoyed talking to
him about various things. Childhood memories of him and Uncle George. Prayers
and peace for all of you.

Mary Cookston - August 03 at 03:51 PM

“

Sorry for your loss of such a special husband, father and grandfather. He had a life
and family to be proud of, living to be 92 is amazing. All of you are in my thoughts
and prayers.

Kathy Hobbs Hargis - August 03 at 02:24 PM

